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Floyd Gibbons' Supreme Thrills
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University Players Trip to Fair
Results in Antipathy for Hot

And Composition of a New Ballad
By RO PI2ER.

The I'liivccsity Player expedition to Pawnee t'ily 1o pre-
sent to the residents of Pawnee county " I'.roiidway 's Theatre
hour, n feature never before presented at any county fair or
state lair in the west," was n hiitfc success, Mcennling ;to mem-
bers of "Broken Dishes" east.

(ioing back :ilinost to 11 reek times. I'niversitv Plaxers pre-nente- d

their "Rrnnrfu-..,- ! !- " . . . .j piu,iuv-i- i
Hon on a State const rurtivl nf
planks and sawhorses. This some-
what precarious affair was situ-
ated Inside the race tiack, and the
audience watched from a distance
of about sixty feet in ih. crana
stand across the race track.

Preceded by bicycle riders, trap-
eze experts, clown acts, dog races,
and army exhibitions, the Players
were favorably received, other

no' withstanding.
"Scenery" was procured from the
local theater which had the
scenes constructed many ( ?
years ago. Loud speakers con-
veyed the delicate intonations of
the voices of the actors across
the sixty feet mentioned above.

Members of the cast report a
most enjoyable time with but
slight Indispositions due to a great
quantity of "hot --dogs" consumed
at the suggestion of W. Zolley
Lerner, assistant manager and

EDITOR OF DAILY
NEBRASKAN PUTS

IN
(Continued from Page l.i

student affairs, when informed of
Von Seggern's withdrawal and
resignation, stated:

"I regret that Mr. Von Scg-ger- n

is caused to withdraw from
the university and his editorial
post because of ill health. He has
been doing splendid work. I
strongly favor his policy of eco-
nomy advocated through the ed-
itorial columns of The Daily

The university has al-

ways endorsed minimized school
expenses for the individual student
since curtailing the costs to the

LEARN TO DANCE
Will (guarantee to
teach you to
dance in six les-

sens. Alto a three
lesson

(Lessons one
and private.)

hour

Learn the new Dance MOUCHI
Ballroom JL Tap

Lessons Morning, Afternoon and
Evenings by Appointment

LEE A. THORNBERRY
B3635 Private Studio 2300 Y St.

Three Successful Years
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course.
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Sunday Nite

Funday Nite
out here.

The gang will be here

having a big time.

Completely

remodeled

MIVIO AM1 PUMION OANCIMA
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TIIK DAILY MWHASKAN THREE

Dogs

RESIGNATION

star of University Tlayer produc
tions.

The following song composed by
members of the company while re-

turning from Pawnee City in an
Kurd) typifies the entire affair:

An Ode to the "Fair."
We've been to the Pawnee Coun-

ty fair
And what do you think we saw

there ?

"Broken Dishes" were every-
where

When the Uni Players went on the
air.

"The Mayor, The Manicure," an t

"Poor Old Jim '

With Lerner announcing was cer-
tainly a sin

"In 1999" we hope to go back
Providing Wherry can furnish th

Jack.
Hrolifn Pishra" l one nf thf r'l)

prfsm'fd.
Ihld.

individual student makes it pos-

sible for more students to attend
the university.

"In my conversations with Mr.
Von Seggern, he has expressed
many ideas to me which I regard
as sound and beneficial to the
student body. Had he continued
in his position as editor. I believe
he would have accomplished many
projects which would have been
wholesome to the student body and
others vitally interested in the wel-

fare of the university."
Commends Editorial Policy.

Professor Walker, accepting Yon
Seggern's resignation, commented
as follows:,

"I am deeply grieved by the
resignation of Mr. Von Seggern,
enforced by ill health. In his cam-
paign for financial retrenchment
among students of the University
of Nebraska he has been perform-
ing in my judgment, a real service
to the taxpayers of the state. Be-

lieving that his depauure involves
a distinct loss to The Daily

I accept his resignation
for the student publication board
only with the greatest of regret."

Von Seggern plans to live this
winter in San Diego, Calif. He
stated that altho his plans for con-
tinuing his education were indefi-
nite, he eventually wanted to ob-

tain his degree and that if possible
he would er the University of
Nebraska at some future date.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF HIGH SCHOOL

WRITERS CLOSES
(Continued from page one.)

Dallas Leitch, Omaha Central, led
the discussion on make-u- p, while
J. A. Lyons, representative of the
Mergenthaler Linotype company,
spoke on make-u- p and typography.
Gregg McBride of the Lincoln Star
discussed the sport story.

At the discussion on creative
writing publications, led by Helen
Kelly of Albion, Miss Kelly spoke
on the "Four-In-One- ," Evelyn Dia-
mond, Lincoln, told about "The
Scribe," and Victor Smith of Om-

aha Central described "The Word
Hoard." These three books are lit-

erary publications of those high
schools.

Miss Mary Nichols of Kearney
and Mr. J. J. Scright of the Senght
Publication bureau talked on the
high school annual. The problem of
financing the high school newspa-
per was discussed by Lansing An-

derson of Holdrege and Nell Grin- -

gies, Beatrice.
Present Awards.

After the discussions, the con-

vention met for the awards in the
newswriting contest. Art Wolf pre-
sented the award from Sigma
Delta Chi, and Mrs. Naomi Buck
Woods gave the Theta Sigma Phi
prize. Winners in the contest were:
Girls Carol House, Superior, first;
Ruth Spoie, York, second, and Lois
Edman, Omaha North, third. Win-
ners in the boys' division were:
Frank .lohnson, Holdrege, first;
Curtis Gerald, Omaha North, sec-

ond, and Martin Spechter, Omaha
Tech, third.

At the business session of the
convention, held immediately after
the presentation of the awards,
election of officers for the coming
year was hold. Superintendent
M. K. Boren, Sargent, last year's
vice president, was elected presi-
dent. Miss Nell Gingles of Beatrice
was chosen vice president, and

CLASSIFIED

TOT ADS
"ONLY TEN CENTS

A LINE
Minimum Two Llnps

After all, it's a Townsend photo-
graph that you want.

CORNHUSKER PICTURES are now
being taken at Haurk's Studio. 1216

Q Elrppt.

Employment

ANY INTELLINGENT pprjion may
earn good Income corresponding: for
newspapers; all or spare time: no
canvassing; send for free booklet;
tolls how. Heacock, 414 Dun Bldg.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

For Rent

BOARD AND ROOM $25 per month.
Near campus. 1915 U St. CaiJ B2371.

Lost and Found

LOST Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
pin Reward! Call Frenr-- n Krau.-- e

at B6174.
roST-Witr- nnii' fountsin pen in or

between Teacher. colleKe or Social
Sciences. Keepsake. Reward. Lese
at Nebraskan olfice.

Barbers

TRY RAYNOR'S Barber shop at 113

North Twelfth St.

MIes Lucllic Scott, Albion, was re-

elected aecretary-treasure- r.

Mies Belle Karman, tetiting
president, appointed a committee
to Investigate the possibilities of
adopting an organization insignia
for use on mastheads and on of-

ficial stationery.
In voting unanimously to hold

their tilth annual convention next
year in Lincoln, the conference ac-

cepted tn invitation of Gayle
Walker nf the journalism school,
who extended the Invitation on be-

half of the university.
At the luncheon lor advisers and

sponsors, hold by the school of
journalism in the Temple caMerta,
Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, Omaha
Central tulvi:;cr, addressed the
group on "A Course of Study In
High School Journalism."

hollowing the Nebraska-Oklahom- a

game yesterday afternoon,
which the delegates to Ihe conven-
tion attended, the conference of-

ficially adjourned.

FIVE CHEERLEADERS
HEADED BY ROGERS

AS NEW YELL KINC4

(Continued from Page 1.1

addition to assisting the five regu-
lar cheerleaders.

"Nebraska is installing a new
system of cheerleading this year, '

said Kinkcad. "This system calls
for one head cheerleader and five
varsity veil leaders. Such a sys-
tem is in vse in the eastern and
west coast schools, especially the
University of C a 1 i f o rnia and
Southern California.

"The yell king, himself, docs not
lead cheers," he explained. "He
merely announces the yells and the
varsity cheerleaders direct them.
The yell king Is more of a pep
man."

Other veteran cheerleaders In
this year's group besides Rogers
nn Howard and Harold Nelson
who served as varsity cheerleaders
in 1930.

Considerable care was taken in

the selection of cheerleaders for
the coming year. Since the first
week of the fall term, cheerleader
aspirants have been under the tu-

telage of Rudy Vogeler, instruc-
tor in the department of physical
education.

At the first football game, four
sets of cheerleaders were given an
opportunity to direct the student
cheering section. From the whole
group, ten outstanding candidates
were selected and further coached
in the art of cheerleading. This
week the final selections were
made from the second group.

Fellows! A Tie
Your Room Mate

Can't
6 6 Spur

$150

Knot It! Twist it! Muss it up!
Here is a tie that will not wrinkle!
A tie that stands the borrowing
test and every other test conceiv-

able.

Look Inside and see the difference.
The "Spur Royale" has live wool
lining and trellis seam. Stretch it

yank it however you will. It will

not break and it always comes
back to shape.
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MEEUUESDAY EVE

Pi Tau Thcta Holds Regular

Weekly Open Meeting

At Foundation.

Pi Tau Theta, Methodist mm's
organization on the campu. will
hold its regular open meeting
Tuesday evening from t

the Wesley Foundation
aire, according to Kev
Fawell, Wesley foundation pa-t-

the campus.
Mr. Robert

chairman, has
D'avies,
made a

to !

on
pi am
detailed

program for the semcKtoi. which
he will present at the meeting.
This is a program thai will inler-e.- st

every Methodist on the eiimpus,
according to Rcverand Fawell.

The subject for tho meeting
Tuesday evening is "How Sh tll We
Think of God," whleli will be pie-sent-

by Dr. Tony H. Murdick.
pastor of Trinity Mcthodi.-- t church.
There will be ample lime for dis- -

STYLE SHOPPE
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J e invito oii lo mhI our

Shoppc. our charge ar- -

count i good with us.

Wc arc now showing the
E verv latest Fashions from a

KNF.W YORK in HATS,

DRKSSES. COATS

HOSE & HAGS

139 So. 12th

On to Manhattan

Spoil

Royale"

BURNETTS

OudgeOtoelCo

The popular Swgfr Jequett is

ttyUd with smart shortnen and an
asy naiuril fit in coat and collar.

Peat-Stap- ed paich pockets, bekeJ
back and Hared $Uy s'wc it a
deJtgkiyiy ebic acf sporty
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ru.sion ,'ilter the address,
to the program

fi Tau Thi ta extend.' an invita-
tion to student
who is to thu
program for men held each Tne;.
day

Unt P ANNftTIMPPS

mWl!-,-

accord-
ing

Methodist,
interested

evening.

WELCOMING PLAN
FOR HOMECOMING

i Continued from page one.)
II is believed that the judges, w.'--

will be announced at a later date,
will be empowered to judge nol
inly ns to originality of ideas but
as to cost.

Last year Kappa I'elta and
Delta Tau Delta won the onninoti-tioll- .

Thousands of people thriin;;i ' I

fraternity and sorority nnv view- -

ing tllO iiiwllMli.tU'd lierol I. ' i ill ,

welcoming alumni and tho Kanv,
visitors.
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Street

chairman.

for One Day Only

Tomorrow
offer a wide

selection of

Jaunty Sport

$145
rough Tweeds

and Polo styles.
DIAMOND BROTHERS

fVr-- '

It y t 0 ! -
4 l, I

..

You will constantfy enjoy its infor-

mal smartness end ease for c&npus,
street, or sports wear.

k rs made of soft, cfrepey corduroy

many attractive shades.

Come and try it today.
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